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Rabid CatDayidoop County Farmopo
Don't TJant Good Roads?

Judge Council May Be
A Compromise CandidatoLeonard - Deavens

Stamey Company
VYHEN you .wear

Forbush Shoes,

R B. Q, Clothes,

Peter Hill Underwear

Altman Neckwear,

Corliss-Coo- n Collars,

and Mattocks' Hats

your togs are ab-

solutely correct.

NORTH CAROLINA HAD
MANY DELEGATES

Dr. J. Y. Joyncr, State Super-

intendent of Public Instruction,
said Monthly on his return from

Richmond that North Carolina
bad more delegates to the Con

ference for Education in. the
South than any othei state with

the exception of Virginia. Be-

tween 7" and 100 men and wom-

en. incMing farmers, bankers,
eachers and college presidents,
were present from the Old Xoilb
State. The selection of the place

for holding the next conference

will be decided later.

Judge W. B. Council of Hick-i- s

definitely in the race for Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for

the Western District. This be-

came known here today.

lie is said by many to be the

most dangerous candidate who

lias vet appeared in opposition to
A. I). Watts. If the President
should decide to recognize only
"Wilson progressives," as be was
urged by E. J. Justice to do, it
might greatly improve the
chances of Judge Council.

Judge Council is at present
serving as State Senator. He
was for 10 years judge of the
Superior Court, and resigned to
enter the race for the Senate.
While on the bench he made a
most enviable record. His friends
say he has been a "Wilson pro-

gressive" for many years and
worked untiringly for the suc-

cess of Wilson at the Balimore
Convention.

The first rabid cat come upon

during his medical experience

was found in the county this
week by Dr. W. M. Jones and
sent to Raleigh f.jr the test by

pasleur expert. The report came
back yesterday evening that the
cat was mad, the examination of
the brain determining the dis-

ease.
The animal was owned by Mr.

Arthur Stanley, who lives in the
county on the Sumnierlictd road.
After it had showed signs of ir-

rationality, biting a number of
the houcshold, the cat was killed
and the head sent awav.

THE FURNITURE EXPOSI-
TION

Secretary Clark of the South-

ern Eurniurc Manufacturers Ex-

position is away calling on out of
town manufacturers and is meet-

ing with line success.
Manufacturers and furniture

merchants are realizing that High
Point is the nanral place for an
exposition of this kind and by
united effort, wisely directed,
this town should be the same to
southern manufacturers ;u irand
Rapids is 10 the West.

FEAST OF PASSOVER BE-

GINS
Beginning Monday at -- unset,

the Hebrew Feast of the Pass-oxe- r

will be celebrated lor one

week, in commemoration of the

.'.elievrance of the Jews from th:
Egyptians nearly fi.ooo year-ag-

The week, while religious

in nature, is also 'of a festive
character, a season of rejoicing.
It is the most important event in

the year of the Jewish church,

and is observed in the homes as

well as in the synagogues.

THE MEETING
The meeting now being con-

ducted at Washington Street
Methodist church by Rev. J. E.

Abemethy and the pastor, Rev.

J. II. Barnhardt, continues to
grow in interest. A large audi-

ence was present last night. The
sermon was strong and forceful,
the music was good, and those
who did not attend lost a line op-

portunity.
o

POLK MILLER COMING
More attractive than ever two

old Confederates in old times
down South. An evening of Old
Plantation and War Time stories
and songs by Mr. Polk Miller as-

sisted by Col. "Tom" Booker, and
Mr. Miller's famous quartette of
Old Virginia negroes. Tuesday,
May 13th, auspices fira'ded
School, at Auditorium. Popular
prices will prevail.

Our Coys Win

Among those that made the
varsity track team this year wcru
D. W' Holt. McLeansvi'lle. X. C,
and Chas. Matton, of High Point,
Guilford county boys. Holt tied
with Farrar of Apex in their att-

empt-to take the first place from
Wake Forest last Monday in the
discus event. Though Holt lias
won a place in class athletics, this
is his first experience as a var-

sity man. Matton made first
place in the vaulting event, and
second in the high and broad
jumps last Monday. Though
Trinity lost the first meet men
like Holt and Matton promise to
developc into a winning team for
Trinity.

--o-

DESTRUCTTVE FIRE
Wilmington, April 22. A spe-

cial from Georgetown, S. C
states that practically half of the
Atlantic Coast Lumber corpora-
tion's two million dollar plant
there, said to 1 e the largest in the
world, was destroyed by fire yes-

terday.' The loss is reported to
he fully covered by insurance.

Lexington, April 22. "Mud

wins in Davidson county. The

$300,000 bond issue for good

roads was defeated today by a

majority not less than 1,200, and

this may go to 1,500 when the

returns are all in. The bond is-

sue carried in only two town-

ships, Thomasville and I'oone. In

Thomasville the south precinct
broke exactly even and in the

north precinct there was a ma-

jority of 24 for good roads.

P.oonc Township's majority for

the bonds will be small.
Lexington Township's vnte

was the biggest surprise of the
day. Th evote stood 554 against

bonds. 312 for. a majority of 242.
In one township. Conrad Hill,

only seven voted for the bonds

and in Abbotts Creek, nine.
The campaign was hard-fough- t.

From the beginning.

President Yarner of the State
Cood Roads Association was as-

sisted by many of the most prom-

inent citizens of the ocunty. Co.v.

Craig aifri State deologist Pratt
made addresses in the county in

behalf of the bonds, the Cavern-o- r

making 10. Other promin-

ent men. of the State came in to

help oi t. The proposition w

placed before every voter in the

county.
L'nder the bill another election

may be called in jo days, and ar-

rangements will be made for a

second contest within the next

six months.

THE FREIGHT RATES
The probable adjustment of

the freight rate situation in North

Carolina is one of the most im

portant matters which has ever
rump before the neonlc. The
railroads concede that a rearrang
ment should be- had but they
have not as yet seen that the peo

pie are going to have an adeiiuate
adjustment.

P.y adequate adjustment is not
meant a rearrangement of rates
which will result in a loss to the
railroads that they can not afford,

nor one which will give to the
people of this state a belter
freight rate than those of other
states now enjoy, but an adjust
ment which will give N'orth Car
olina an even break with other
states in the handling of her own
freight, in bound and out bound.

Just a fair arrangement is all
want.

o

PRESIDENT AND HIS
DAUGHTER HAVE

NARROW ESCAPE
Washington, D. C. April 22.

President Wilson and his young
est daughter. Miss Eleanor, were
being congratulated today on
their narrow escape from an ac-

cident while automobiling last
night.

Just as the President's auto
mobile, timed the comer at the
Peace Monument, near the Capi-

tol, a street car was brought to
a sudden stop within a few inches
of the Presidential motor car.
The President was somewhat
disturbed by the incident, but did
not stop.

Motorcycle men tailing the
President took the name of the
motorman, but the subject was
dropped today by the White
I rouse.

The President made his ar-

rangements todav to attend a
ball game between Washington
and Boston. lie has taken great
interest in the local team's recent
successes. '

WHISKEY SEIZED.
Salisbury, April 22, Sheriff J.

H. McKenzie, Deputy T. C. Tol-be- rt

and Deputy G. L. Baker last
night seized fourteen barrets of
liquor near the Salisbury city
limits alleged to be the property
of P. H. Thrash of Asheville.

Hardy Gregory Pro-
moted

I'rieuds of Mr. II. T. Gregory

will learn with pleasure that he

has won a well deserved promo-

tion by being appointed chief

postofliec inspector of the W ash-

ington division. Mr. Gregory has
been a postofliee inspector for a

number of years and his splendid
work has attracted the admira-

tion of the officials higher np to
the extent that be has been giv-

en a better place. His promotion

may necessitate the removal of

his family from Greensboro to
Washington.

PEARY TO SPEAK
TRINITY COLLEGE

Trinity College. Durham, Apr.
The coming- - commencement

at Trinity College promises to be

a notable event in the history of
the institution.

The commencement exercises
will begin on Srmlay. June 1,

when the baccalaiiteate address
v. ill be delivered by President
W illiam Preston Pew. The board

f trustees will hold their annual
meeting on .Monday. June jd, in

the afternoon. (In Tuesday
morning the commencement sei"
111011 will be preached by Rev.
George P. Kckman, 1). D.. of New
York city, editor of the New
York Christian Advocate.
'alumni dinner will be given on

June 3d, also, at which time the
annual alumni address will be de-

livered by Dr. C. C. Woods,
editor of the St. Louis

Christian Advocate.
( n Wednesday morning, June

4. the annual commencement ad-

dress will be delivered by Rear
Admiral Robert P.. Perrv, of
Washington City.

(

REGISTER
No chance to vote in the May

election unless you register this
week, the books close Saturday
night.

BALL REPORTS.
The Carolina Baseball Associa-

tion starts tomorrow. The reports
by innings of all games will be

posted on the window of Mann
Drug Company.

THE ASSAULT ON SIMS
Washington. D. C. April 22.

Formal notice will be taken in

the house today of the assault up-

on Representative Sims, of Ten-

nessee. Friday, by Charles C.

Glover, a W ashington bank pres-

ident. A dozen members of Con-

gress, including most of the Ten-

nessee delegation, conferred at
the capitol an ddetcrmined that
an attack upon a member on ac-

count of an utterance on the floor
of the house was too grave a mat-

ter to go unnoticed.
o

CARY POLICEMAN DEAD
Raleigh, April 22. With the

unique record of probably'" hav-

ing arrested more tramps than
any other officer in the country,
William l Jones, for 25 years
marshal of Cary, N. C, near here,
is dead today at the age of 64
years.

Judge George Connor, of Wil-

son, was a visitor here today.
Attorney Womblc. of the firm

of Manly & Womblc. W inston,
was here today.'

C. F. Totnlinson spent today-i-n

ireensboro. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Farriss re-

turned at noon frnm Washington,
X, C." "

Miss Perkins, who was at one
time with the Standard Mirror
Co., passed through today.

Miss Sophionia Hiatt has gone
to Greensboro to attend a

NEW LINENS FOR

DRESSES

Just the Season for Linen
Dresses. Colors, Tan,
Light Blue, Pink, Lavender
and White.

Prices, 25,35,40c

TAILOR MADE

DRESSES

We have these In White,
Blue and Tan,

Prices

$3 98, $4.50

$5.50

Leonard - Dedvans - Stamey (o

H. HARRIS & BRO.
126 N. Main St.

$J5 spent for a Hart. Schaffner

K Max suit at Harris F.ros.

buys more real worth in quality
of style and tailoring than it pos-

sibly could elsewhere. Try it.

SA VING
Is the First Object of a

Building & Loan Association

whether the shares are carried
for investment or pay for your
home with rent money.
There is no other way as easy
as the Building & Loan plan
to convert small amounts into
a fund sulficient for investment.

PIEDMONT BUILDING &
LOAN 'ASSOCIATION

Begins New Series
April 15th

Moooooooooaoooooooe 000000

Bruce Craven
LAWYER

WkUtU Bk BU'i Hi Nbl.N. C.

Oorpenttoa Mid Commercial Uw ind
Gnral PrMtiea. N. C. RprMnUUv

Local Nwi Lilt of Corporation Attar-nnT- r

tUnbr C. L U A.. Bonded Attor--

.u. North But Phono U and
-X
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Don't forget the dance at the

Skating Rink next Thursday
nierht. 2I"3

AT THE ROSE TODAY

FINE BIOGRAPH DRAMA

SOLICITOR NORRIS
RETURNS WITHOUT

ECTOR SMITH
Raleigh, April 21. Solicitor

Herbert E. Morris, who repre-

sented North Carolina at the ha-

beas corpus proceedings in lVirm-ingha-

Ala., returned here to-

day without Ector II. Smith,
president of the States Trust
Company. Recause of an irregu-

larity in the papers sent the judge
by the governor of Alabama the
hearing was continued for one
week. Smith has employed six

lawyers, and firmly resists
to this state to answer

the charge of violating the bank-

ing laws. .

For good time go to the
Skating Rink. 2i-- 3t

t l Modis

Reduce Your Ice Bill

By Purchasing

Coupon Books
Coupon Bookt calling for
500 pounds and upwards
will make yUf ice cost
from five to fifteen cents
less per hundred pounds ac-

cording to size books and
quantity taken at one deliv- -'

ery. .;

It will save you the annoy-
ance of making change,
wasting time, handling wet,
dirty money.

Get your Coupou Book,
handle it yourself, give the
servants the coupons just
as they are needed. Don't
let the drivers tear out cou-
pons: do it yourself and you
will soon learn the value of
our Coupon Books.

HighPoint Ice&Fuel Co

Telephones 109

Have You Ever Con-

sidered Your Home

Needs ?

Think of yourself as you
come home tired and worried.
Music is the best medicine in
the world. It accomplishes
wonders. Then think of moth-
er, daughter and the little ones.
Have you thought what a good
piano would mean to them?

It's a mistake to claes a
good piano with

luxuries"
Relaxation and home-pleasur- e

are just as imperative to you su
food and drink. Music is a nec-
essary to your girl's education
as any other branch of study
and refinement.

Our "Easy Plan" Shows
Tou How You Can Own

a STIEFF
Established 1842

Chas. M. Stieff
219 S. Tryon Street

Opposite Academy of Music
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

jCHMeaoxtottaaooecHMCHaaottMHte

DR. A. E. FRAZIER

DENTIST
Third Floor

Bank of Commerce

Building

PRESIDENT FIXES DATES
FOR JERSEY SPEECHES

Washington. I C. April 21.

The President today decided

upon May first and second as the
dates for l:i- - speaking trip in

northern New Jersey in behalf of

jury reform and the proposal to
call a state constitutional conven-

tion. President Wilson will

speak in Patterson and Jersey
City and will appeal to the peo-

ple to bring pressure on their as-

sembly men to support reform.

NO HOSTILITIES FOR TEN
DAYS.

Constantinople. April jj. The
Creeks and Scrians today con-

cluded an agreement with Tur-

key similar to that made be-

tween T.urgaria and Turkey, by
the terms of which hostilities will
be si spended for ten days.

o

GOV. WILSON TO MAKE AN
APPEAL TO LEADERS

Washington. D. C. April 22. --

President W ilson, alter a confer-

ence with the Democratic delega-

tion from Caliofrnia in Congrcs-- .

decided to telegraph, tiover'i.r.-Johnso-

and the legislature'.-leader- s

in California, appealing
o them not to enact any anti-alie-

laud laws in contravc.iiioii
of the treaty obligations ,f ; e

I'nited States and Japan.

Ball Game

Asheville High School tomor-

row. April 24th.
To have these boys in our city

means something to the High
School of High Point in the
schedule line of base ball, and
every one should see this game.

So far the High School boys
have not been backed up by a

large crowd. Everyone come out
tomorrow afternoon at 4 p. 111.

THE WOMAN'S STORE
The great introductive sale now

going on only lasts until Satur-
day night, 26th.

Many prices reduced. No fake.
Cood merchandise. New mer-

chandise at a price that will ap-

peal to every lady.

Just come and sec for yourself
is all we ask, Remember these
prices last for 4 days, ending Sat
urday night. Tilley's Emporium

in Allen Bros, old stand.

It is stated that 40 per cent, of

the railway mail clerks in the di-

vision embracing the District of
Columbia, Virginia and North
Carolina are negroes. In one in

stance a negro is over a number
of white clerks. This news, caus-

ed a sensation in Washington
when brought to the attention of
the Postmaster General by Sen
ator Overman and Representa
tive Eaison, and it is safe to say
that there will he a change in the
complexion of the railway mail
clerks In the third division before
long.

o
Only three more days more in

which to register.

DISTRICT MEETING OF
U. D. C.

The North Carolina division
of the Daughters of the Confed-

eracy has cen subdivided into six-

teen ditricts, one of which is ex-

pected to meet in this place on
Saturday. 20th. This district is
composed of Salisbury, North
WilkesUoro. Mooresville,

Greensboro, Graham,
Reidsville, High Point chapters.
The presidents of these chap-

ters, with two or more delegates
each, are booked to come, and
every member of the High Point
chapter is urged, by her presi-
dent, to meet these visitors and
assist in entertaining them. The
meeting will be held at the Man-ufactuc-

Club rooms at 10 a. m.
and at p. m. a luncheon will be
given them at the Elwood hotel.
At 2 p. 111. the Daughters who
own automobiles will take them
over our beautiful city, and at
4.30 tea will be served in the
hotel parlors.

All who are interested in the
work of the U. D. C. are invited
to attend the meeting at 10 a. m.
High Point has only to be asked
t do exactly the right thing and
she does it.

Mrs. J. B. Richardson, Pres.
o

PERMANENT WORK.
Envoy W. A. Crandall, of the

Salvation Army announced that
he has opened a regualr corps
here and that the Salvation Army
is now a permanent work here
and that the work will hereafter
be carried on under the orders
of Major A. W. Crawford, D. D

of South Atlantic Division.
Schools Entertained

The Sunday schools and many
friends of the Salvation Army
were ctenrtained last night in
the Salvation Army hall on Xotth
Main street. All had an enjoy-

able time. Excellent music was
furnished and about 9 o'clock re-

freshments was served.
The atmy is doing a great work

here among the sick and v poor
people as well as spiritual.. work-- it..

is a good work. Everybody
help the work of the Salvation
armv it is a good thing.

: X
''o

YIELDED A POINT.
Washington, 1). C, April 22.

Democratic forces in charge of
tariff revision in the Senate
slightly yielded yesterday to the

I demands for hearings upon tariff
schedules in addition to the per-
mission given all interested par-
ties to the statements with the
Fina.ncc Committee Senator Sim-
mons conceded to a group of
western senators the right to ap-
pear and state their arguments
against the free wool and free
sugar provisions that have been
agreed to by the Democrats of
the House.


